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Introduction

This document lists amendments that have been identified for Version 8.1 of the Exporter System Interface Specification issued February 2002. It follows Errata Set 28. Please update your copy of the specification as appropriate.

Within the following document where there are changes to segment or data rules the entire segment has been reproduced with the changes to the rules underlined. Where text has been deleted the text is displayed in the sections below with lines through the text. Where text has been added the text is underlined in the sections below.
1 Ungraded Product Indicator

An enhancement has been made to the Exdoc application requiring the addition of a field that indicates whether or not the product is ungraded with the RFP.

The following segment should be inserted into the RFP Order Message between the last GR11 ATT segment that contains Label Approval Indicator and the first GR11 DTM segment that contains Durability Start Date.

5.1.3.x Reason 16 (Order): GR11 ATT (Role – Ungraded Product Indicator)
Segment Rule: Optional. Where present, data elements are validated for format and, if coded, must conform to the relevant Data Rule as specified for Lodge RFP, otherwise not validated.
Segment Rule: An owner LIN must be present.

The following segment should be inserted into the RFP Lodge Message between the last GR11 ATT segment that contains Label Approval Indicator and the first GR11 DTM segment that contains Durability Start Date.

5.2.3.x Reason 13 (Lodge): GR11 ATT (Role – Ungraded Product Indicator)
Segment Rule: Only allowed if Commodity is set to ‘M’ (Meat) otherwise not allowed.
Segment Rule: Subject to above, optional. If not present, Ungraded Product Indicator is defaulted to N.

Data Item: Name: Attribute Function Qualifier, Element ATT 9017
Data Rule: Must equal 10

Data Item: Name: Ungraded Product Indicator, Element: ATT C956/9019
Data Rule: Must equal one of Y (Yes) or N (No). Yes means Product is ungraded

Data Item: Name: Coded Attribute Type, Element ATT C956/1131
Data Rule: Must equal UPI

Data Item: Name: Code List Responsible Agency, Element: ATT C956/3055
Data Rule: Must equal AQ

Changes are required to the Inspection Process segment as shown below.

5.2.3.59 Reason 13 (Lodge): GR8 PRC (Role – Inspection Process)
Segment Rule: Not allowed if Commodity Type set to ‘W’ (Wool).
Segment Rule: Subject to above, conditional if Commodity Type set to ‘S’ (Skins and Hides) and required by the combination of product and destination.
Segment Rule: Subject to above, conditional if Commodity Type set to ‘I’ (Inedible Meats).
Segment Rule: Subject to above, mandatory for all other Commodity Types.
Data Item:  *Name:* Process Type Identification, *Element:* PRC C242/7187  
Data Rule: Must equal IN for Inspection Process.

Data Item:  *Name:* Code List Qualifier, *Element:* PRC C242/1131  
Data Rule: Must equal PP (Product Process).

Data Rule: Must equal AQ

The following segment should be inserted into the *RFP Reissue Message* between the last GR11 ATT segment that contains Label Approval Indicator and the first GR11 DTM segment that contains Durability Start Date.

**5.7.3.x Reason 18 (Reissue): GR11 ATT (Role – Ungraded Product Indicator)**

Segment Rule: Conditional. Only present if stored on the EXDOC Database.

Data Item:  *Name:* Attribute Function Qualifier, *Element* ATT 9017  
Data Rule: Must equal 10

Data Item:  *Name:* Ungraded Product Indicator, *Element:* ATT C956/9019  
Data Rule: Must equal one of Y (Yes) or N (No). Yes means Product is ungraded

Data Item:  *Name:* Coded Attribute Type, *Element* ATT C956/1131  
Data Rule: Must equal UPI

Data Item:  *Name:* Code List Responsible Agency, *Element:* ATT C956/3055  
Data Rule: Must equal AQ
Appendix A: SANCRT Adaptation & Data Item Mapping

This section lists all the changes required to Appendix A of the Exporter System Interface Specification.

The following entry should be added in the **RFP Data Item Mapping** after the entry for **Label Approval Indicator**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Item</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Seg</th>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value/Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ungraded Product Indicator</td>
<td>LIN GR11</td>
<td>ATT</td>
<td>9017</td>
<td>Attribute Function Qualifier</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C956/9019 Ungraded Product Indicator</td>
<td>Must be Y or N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C956/1131 Code Attribute Type</td>
<td>UPL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C956/3055 Code list responsible agency, coded</td>
<td>AQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix B: Message/Segment Summary

This section lists all the changes required to Appendix B of the Exporter System Interface Specification.

The following entry should be added in the **RFP Message/Segment Summary** after the entry for **Label Approval Indicator**.

| Grp | Tag | Role | Ordr RFP | Lodg RFP | Amd RFP | Amd RFP | Del RFP | RFP Ack | Res Issue RFP | Fwd RFP | Adv RFP | Copy RFP | Adv RFP | Copy RFP | Adv RFP | Tran RFP | Adv RFP | Trans RFP | Adv RFP | Acpt RFP | Adv RFP |
|-----|-----|------|----------|----------|---------|---------|---------|---------|-------------|---------|---------|----------|---------|----------|---------|---------|---------|---------|----------|---------|---------|---------|
| GR11 | ATT | Ungraded Product Indicator | O | O | O | | C | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
Appendix C: Change Permissions Matrix

This section lists all the changes required to Appendix C of the Exporter System Interface Specification.

The following entries or text should be added to the Change Permissions Matrix:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATA ELEMENT</th>
<th>ORDR</th>
<th>INIT</th>
<th>FINL</th>
<th>INSP</th>
<th>HCRD</th>
<th>COMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ungraded Product Indicator</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix D: Data Element Directory

This section lists all the changes required to the *Data Element Dictionary* in Appendix D of the Exporter System Interface Specification.

The following entry should be added:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Element</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ungraded Product Indicator</td>
<td>a1</td>
<td>Indicates if the product is ungraded, and should be supplied by the exporter.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>